20 28th Street
Sacramento, CA 95816
For more info please call: (916) 494-8724 or (916) 808-5611
or email us at: 28thandbskatepark@cityofsacramento.org

You may register online with the class codes below:
https://apm.activecommunities.com/cityofsacparksandrec/Home

Skate Camps:
All Camps are Monday - Friday / 10am-1pm

- **Spring Camp (5 day camp, $120)**
  Monday, March 29th, 2021- Friday, April 2nd, 2021
  Code 15681
- **Summer Camp #1 (5 day camp, $120)**
  Monday, June 21st, 2021- Friday, June 25th
  Code 15682
- **Summer Camp #2 (5 day camp, $120)**
  Monday, July 12th, 2021- Friday, July 16th
  Code 15683
- **Summer Camp #3 (5 day camp, $120)**
  Monday, August 2nd, 2021- Friday, August 6th
  Code 15684
- **Winter Camp (4 day camp, $100)**
  Monday, December 28th- Thursday, December 31st
  NO CAMP January 1st / Code 15685

Camps are open to all skill levels and are for youth ages 5-18. Experienced skate instructors and staff will be teaching basic skateboard fundamentals as well as more technical skills for advanced skaters. This is a great opportunity for the youth of Sacramento to meet other skaters from the region and acquire some tricks at the same time. Fee includes skate instruction, snack, and t-shirt.

Skaters are invited to ollie and grind our indoor street course of a bowl, quarter pipes, fun boxes, and grind rails. All sessions are supervised. Participants are required to wear a helmet. Participants must bring their own skateboards for instruction during the week of skate camp.

The Sacramento City Unified School District is not a sponsor, endorser or otherwise associated with the above. Permit Number: